
The following from a Montreal leading journal indicates outside views of the situation :

Tin: .MOMKIAI. n.ui.v SlAK,

T .1 L- 1 . , , y, , ..
Nl'M-niluM .'."nil, |<lll.">.

Ill the KUiliT I't ihe .MinilriMJ S/nr.-

Sir, .\^ a >.-.iii;,dl.iii, horn in llu- k.huI old IVoviiicv >'f \}wIuh-, hut for m.iin voars
a re.sid.'nl of the I'liilrd Slatos, having ,nli,i„ji ititorrsts in .Minnesota, n.-ar thr lanaiiian
liru', I am si'i-kliii;' inrorn. i:ion.

Why is it llu. laso, uliil.. Canada has rwarly in its ii-nUv ho lar>;oM Inlanil soa on
this contrnont, known as ll.ulson Hay. tluro is no moans olaiooss to it from tho Croat
i.akosand risors of iho St. I.awiviue H,,sim, oxcopt hv oanoe rout.s aloni; rivo.s and
onlv m tho sM.nmor so.ison .^ Thoro is not .a road or ovon a winlor trail, as I am
mlornuil, to those shoros from tho soltlomonts i>f oilhor Oiioboo or Ontario.

I had snpposoda route ^vasl,oin^cI.l|Mdly opoiiod iTom tho Canadian Soo,' hut
when thoro to. itlond tho semi-oontom.i..' oolohralion of tho oponiuK of tho first oa.ial
alons:s,de the fills of St. .\I;uys Kivor, I learned a t.iilwav had been eommon.od thoro
some live years ,,^o, ostensibly to mo to Hudson M.,y, but whieh h.is not vet reaehed
hall way to tho Canadian Paeitic Railways main line, and has been dotlectod wvstwaril,
loaeeomnlodalemini.,^. interests, and the plan of extendinK' it northward to iludso.i
Hay has been pr.ietieailx ab.indoiied.

.S.dd an .X.iieriean eii,i,'ineer, whom I met at the Soo, i.i diseussiuK the subjeel
" II the state ol .\ew Vork or ,u,y of the Lake States, as thev are called, whieh extend
.nto the St. L.awrenee Rasin, had eontrol of Ihe seetion of territory situated bet wee . the
Lakes and Hudson Hay, there would have been a railway lo those shore, a, least
twenly.five years a.ijo, and the sea food industry would have rendered it .a paMn^ invest-
mout withn. one-third of that ti,„e.a..d would tiow be brin.ifin.ic more monev into Central
C anada than any one o( the exports ,.ow relied upon. I own ifroat ehaKi i.i ..t having
such an impul.itioti east upon Cmadian enterprise, without h.iuuij anv defenee to make
that seems adequate. Can you help me out of this dilemma ?

.A C.\N.\l)lAN-.\Mi.R!t.\N.

The foroiroinir eommunication expresses itself quite elearh-. The cptestion pro-
pounded

:
Why Canadian enterprise has not opened up commereial aeeess to the jr.eat-

est sea of \orth .\merica. whieh is less than three hundred miles distant fro.n the',i.,eat
Lakes. ,s indeed a dillieult o.ie to answer. Ouebee Province can be eliaixed with delin-
quency only II, part, however, owinj,' to its ifeoKraphical position. While its boundaries
touch Hudson B.ay and its railway to Lake St. John extends to within three hundred
miles ot the Kiv.it sea. yet the inducements to span the intervening spacs are far less
than those which exist in Ontario. To brinj,' the sea food of the northern sea to Ouebee
would be hke carrying coals to Newcastle, as the nearer waters of the C„ilf~ol St
Lawrence and of the Ocean .iHord ati abmulanl and cheapc-r supplv. Hut ^^ hen the
position of Ontario is considered, th.it f.ct referred lo bv our correspondent is made lo
appear more striking'. A Kro.it market for s..a food is to be found in that section of the
l-nion known as the '• Prairie States.' includinK a part of Ohio, of .Michigan amiU isconsin. 1 h.rty imlhons ol iuhabitanis are here found in Ihe United Stati-s who have
to depend tor soa lood on outside supplies. Most of them can alford lo pav liberal prices
I heir wealth ,s .ibove the average of Ihe continent. Tho lisheries o( the Croat I ,kes
are noi adequate. Prices have diUibled within the last ten vears. A fact not K.-nerallv
known. ,s that the mark.-.s of Clevland and other lake cities have ivlied lar.Kelv upon
the recent supply obtainable from Lake Winnip..-, in Manitoba. Hnt this source i,|
s.ipply, hke that mori Kasleni, is b.^cominK maleriallv diminished. Ap.irt alU-K'-llier
trom Ihe possibilities of tr.-,ff,calonK Hie route of the railwav, the fisheries of Hudson
Bay would m.itenally contribute to the ci-st of a railway running lo its sh.ves.

l^imcik siAK.


